
I'.lfit About Cluillra DOGS IN THE CHANCERY COURT.'.NOTES ON JttVCAT10.. n...ii.jil Mod one, a Lid wlial tile
of pirsent times are tl. inking ami dieHack petticoat are made of Ufffta t

I, alpaca, sateen atvl moreen.
, plain black aatin ducheaae ii tl.e

r' f Btt fashionable material for a black
. cwtume.

" i Btiffly gtarchfd whit petticoats are

JHrirfiiad J ..trftt'De;.
The British momm receive an aver

age annual miitailujeiit ol 200,000 news-p-

pera.
The amount of money held by tbe va-

rious London banks is not far short of
250,000,000.
There bae been a remarkable absence

of serious agrarian crime in Ireland
during the past three months.

Before a ChinanriMn can quit Australia
he is compelled to reg:ister his depart-
ure and leave his photograph.

t trl Thiiitt- tu Lulii-- tals.
The tirst turnpike road was laid Be-

tween Itnouiter and FhiladelpoLa in
1794.

The first night watchmen were li-

censed by the New York common coun-
cil in 1697.

BraFe pins were first made in New
Vork by EnglUh machinery in tbe year
1812.

The first sugar manufactured in this
country was made in New Orleans in
179H.

I believe my prompt use o? Pico's Cura
prevented quirk consumption. Mrs. Lucy

S ailace, Marquette. Kans., I.e-- . 12, ISas.

longer coo a irei good form lor any
JCftiOD.

The underclothing w.rn in travel-'f- i
Mf depends entirely upon where one

gtilntf. Heavy winter flannel are
feot too warm for an (arena trip.

J It doeg not necessarily follow that
'pxiry dot? who runs alout with his
tonuue hanging; out of his mouth is

fuad, but it is wise not to do too nint h
ndUcriminate canine petting in warm

y weather.
I ' Until it is time for the new nuts to he
it brought int'i the market?, lant year's
7 crop is all tiiHt is available. Almonds

and Kntrlicli vulnute may be much iin- -
! tl. I , , .

v iToveu mm ireci.eiicu iy foamni? irieru
4 in lukewarm w.itir for a (ew hour.

A cUos of lemonade is frequently
Vji wanted (juickly. A ijund way is to seep' a lemon syrup pre aie.l. The following

Now, w hen to many sirls are bewail-
ing the fact hat their ostrich featbera
are straight, it is of value to know that
whalebone will curl them more success-

fully than scissors.

Mm. vYiiiiUow'a Isoothino Syktp for chil-re- ii
ieeil.11, sr. Kittens the yuiu, r'i'is tutlam-- ui

t ion, alia) iiiu.cure wiud colic, iic tsHlle.

It i positively asserted that to drink
a half pint of hot milk or hot water
will have the effe t of producing sleep
in eiuht cases out of ten.

Personal.
ANY ONE who has been benefited by

the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills wiU
receive information of much aJue and in-

terest by writing to "PiDk Pills," P. OV

Box l.".!C Philadelphia.

lUllls and if farm produce.ll III a labor and labor products
must aiso double in pric.

i labor doubles in cost and the prod
doubles in cost. Aermotors. Humps. Spiral

Cylinders. Tanks and Substructures, being the
and labor, must also double in cost and

are (moi proporuons 10 use: ruione
I jiound of suv'ar in one pint of wa er

and heat to boiling; pour this syrup in
a jar in the refrii-erHio- r or where it is

( cool. When needed, put two teaspoon-flil- s

in a glaus and fill the glass with

TO CLEAN. Till! (SYsTLM

Effectually yet gently, when costive or
or when the blood is impure or slug-

gish, to permanently overcome habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irritat-

ing or weakening theni, to dispel head-

aches, colds, or fevers, nse Syrup of Figs.

The ol plated eilwr brings
peace of mind.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
I a coiHtit inional cure. Price "5 (rents.

There seems to be a change in femi-

nine taste from the sweetened mixtures
bought at the soda counters to ppark-lin- g

mineral waters.

Baldness is either hereditary or cam d

by sickness, mental exhaustion, wearing
tight-tiltin- g hats, and by over work and
trouh'e. I lab's Renewer will prevent it.

17 fMI l!ffIT OiLVLn
AERMOTOR double 111 nrice. iheii

Company. as thev ure ot labor.
uct of ihr mine

Chicago; fcn Kran Pio. Fitttntis.
; ft. VU.tb, of the mine8uit Antonio, 7x.; Lin' Droduct

eoln,3b. fcanias v or ice: tlieretore.
t ily, rUint Louis, vjiut dollars if
Mo. ; Sioux Cily,
Dut.!Hi:p, Llatn IT IS
putt, lies XtHIM. or in a
la. Hjtinrnlis, cnmuH ed bv

Jinn.; Tolo, O oriceson Kracs
M lwauke. ,.,
rorn,Ill.; Detroit and our otherHi . Mirh.: Buffalo, 1ST, with our

jMew Vork City, future needs, whileill'. Boston. Mas. ; immense rtock and
Btvlltmo be assured and

Ma. advance avoided

vour si now win duv as mucu as a 01 ins

"EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST,'
IF KEPT CLEAN

WITH

SAPOLIO
Q

1

ing lu the cuus of education. If she
bus a truly professional spirit, she w JI
wish to niiH-- t with fellow-worker- s in

local, isjunly, district, and State ans'j-ciaiioii-s

both to receive and give.
Slit? must have a well disciplined rnlnl

gaining all the time iu power to aeqnir
lresli knowledge, to assjinilate it ami
wisely use it, i 'jinking more k?eiily and
feeling more warmly an the years gc
by. From wise observation of the
effi-c- of her work which she ha
based on her know lei Ige of the prin-
ciples governing the development ol

soul, nhe must constantly increase in

tkill lu touching, Itecomiiig, Indeed, an
artist instead of remaining au artisan.
She ought to have lu an eminent

what I'estalozzi calls a "thinking
love" for children.

To the stimulation which ever fornix
from an earnest soul, should be Joined
the stimulation of the "word ti'.li
sMiken."

"With hulling, without rest
Lifting Hetter up Hi Hest;
Pluming needs of knowlislge pure
Through earth to riieii, through heaven

endure."
MARijAltHT V. St.'THKltl.ANil.

Method for Advanced Spelling.
Have the lesson written and the let

tors marked. Taper then collected am
the work graded either by pupils m

teacher; and paper then returned. Ol

receiving the papers have inch pupil re

port the words he has missed, and lit

whole class copy th,? misspelled Word-

lis I hey are reported. 1 o this ufteti
tach recitation until tlie pupils have ail

'

many as twenty words; then let tin
class take the mispelled wonU for a

lesson. If any words are misspelled ii

this review lesson have the class copy
and begin a new list. A ml so on. brim
ing up all the words that are spcllci
wrong, until pupils are so thoroiighh
drilled in the wordw that have been mis
spelled, that he correct way become;
a part of llielr make ilp.

Itut my motto is to have no half pre
pared work in any subject. I h;m
been leaching for many years, and haw
tried a number of methods, but haw
found no method by which all membei.-o- f

the class could be reached and mini?

good spellers as well as by the above.
I hope my fellow teachers will try tin
method, for I am sure (hey will adopt
II if tried.-- .l. H.

Spelling: unit A rl t h met ic.

Spelling and arithmetic are the two
mbjeets that pupils and teachers fui!

in most at county examinations.
Is it not possible to improve on thest

two subjects': No one Is expected t;,

sped correctly all the words In lht
language, but a pupil or bachcr should
be aide to spell all the words he usch
and no more.

One reason why pupils fail In exam
Illation In arithmetic at coiiuiy examin
ailoii or at home is that the teaching
of the subject has not been as thorough
as it should be. I'uplls are net to work
oil difficult examples before they lww
the necessary training on elementary
principles; hence we should teach the
I inula mental principles thoroughly, and
111 seven and eight yearn miscellaneous
examples should be largely used by
pupils to be furnished by the teachers
on the blackboard at recitation or from
dictation. Kx.

The Darwin Theory.
Although not half a century has

elapsed since Darwin's views on evo-

lution were placed before the world.
Iliey are now generally received by
scientists as furnishing a satisfactory
theory of the development of evolu-

tion, nud teach that the human
race Is descended from the higliei
apes. The scientific professors in

many Institutions of learning ac-

cept Darwin's Iheorles in regard to
Hie lower orders of nallire, but iimsl
of them do not iiiiiie their views ,ti
all prominent in their teaching from
the fact that, as at present iinder;oo.l.
the Hlbllcal theory of creation is ;:l
variance with the doctrine of evolu-

tion, and no Institution of learning
desires to antagonize the religious spir
It of the age.

t'lilnese Delicacy.
Preserved ducks' eggs are considered

a delicacy in China, and always form
nil Important part of a mandarin din-

ner. The process of serving I hem Is ns '

follows. A lye of beanstalk and lime'
is made by burning these to powder.
This is put Into water, black tea leaves
and salt in certain proportions being
added. The boiling Is continued until
all the water ha evaporated, ami the
residue becomes caked and hard. This
is powdered Hue. and the fnwh eggs are j

placed therein, one by one, with 11 little
rice-hus- They remain lu this prepar.i- - j

Hon Kill days, when they ure rendy for
use. The preserved eggs will keep for
several years. When rendy for use,
they have the Appearance of har.l-boll-

eggs.
Hooka. j

The cheapening of devices f jr print
Ing has had the effect of increasing
the issue of books to a figure never .

before attained or probably even I

dreamed of by our ancestors, lu s;i.
for Instance, there were Issued in the
I'ulted Stntes 4,4X4 new works, while
In Creat Hrltnln during the :nn. pe-

riod the new books numbered 5,"rfi,
while there were 1.1S."i new edition
of bonks previously printed, a tol.il
of li.lH,". and for the two countries of
Kl.tM',',1. It is qulle probable Hint not
less thnn 1.IMK copies were printed
of eaeh work, nud It Is more probable
Hint of the whole number not len w 111

be remembered, even by name. In the

year Hi.
Wheat Mtraw Oood for Hlock.

It Is not generally known to farmers
that wheat straw Is a most valuable
food for stock, containing almost ns
much nourishment as hny.

The division of time Into months and
weeks Is so old that lis origin cannot
possibly Is? ascertained.

Ball and &kf Terrier I'm ore in Kb-li- ah

Jnriaprndence to Home Kx tent.
The courts in this country and In Eng-

land have frequent occasions to deter-
mine suit growing out of Injuries in-

flicted by dogs upon other HDimalg or
ujion. human licings. These suits are
almost always what lawyers call ac-

tions at law, in which the plaintiff
seeks to recover simply a sum of money
as damages rather than equitable ac-

tions in which the cnmplaintant asks
for preventive relief or protection. A

case of the latter haracter, however,
has recently arisen in London and has
excited considerable amusement In pro-
fessional circles there 011 account of its
novelty.

It came before the chancery division
of the high court of justice in which
Justice Kekt wich was presiding. The
plaintiff and the defendant were next-doo- r

neighbors at a place known as
Denmark Hill. The plaintiff kept a
skye terrier and the defendant kept a
bull terrier. These animals did not
ugree very well. There was also some
evidence that the defendant's hull ter-
rier had bitten the plaintiff's sou. al-

though this statement was denied in
behalf of the defendant. At fill events
the parties met in January hi';t and
the defendant orally agreed timt he
would remove his dog from the neigh-
borhood anil keep It away. This agnv-rnoii- t

he did not fulfill. He took the
dog elsewhere for awhile, but after the
lapse of some weeks the bull terrier ap-

peared again upon the defendant's
premises, jumped over the gar b 11 wall
Into the iilaimiff's yard ami attacked
the skye terrier. This was too much
for the plaintiff and he applied, through'
counsel learned In the law. to one of

judges in chancery for an in-

junction which would compel the de-

fendant to remove the obnoxious be;;st.
In the plaintiff's papers his own skye

terrier was described as "a harmless lit-

tle dog," while the defendant's bull ter-
rier was characterized ns "a certain
ferocious dog." which was fed on raw
meat. On the other hand, the counsel
for the defendant told the court that n

police inspector had pronounced his
client's dog to be a harmless and d

animal, while the plaintiff's
ilog was "a nasty little skye terrier."
Me ridiculed the plaintiff's, statement
Mint he kept his diminutive creature
for protection and insisted that he kept
U simply to excite the defendant's bull
terrier and tight with him.

Now nil this controversy took place,
not In n police court or before a magis-
trate whose business was the trial of
petty causes, but in the highest trib-
unal of original Jurisdiction In Kngland.
and ns the suit was brought In proper
form the court was bound to entertain
It, Just the same as though It had licen
a graver matter involving interests of
more serious import. Justice Keke-wlc-

however, postponed final action
in the hope that before a future? motion
day "the gsl sense of the parties
would deprive the court of any further'
trouble, or amusement." He thought
the alleged agreement was rather
shadowy and that the application was
n novel attempt to extend the doctrine
under which courts of equity interfere
because the complainant npprehends
danger, but the case was not weak
enough to justify a dismissal.

The scope of the Jurisdiction of courts
of equity has been greatly broadened
of late years, but we hardly expected
that It would ever extend to a dog
case like this.- New Vork Sun.

(enrral l'utmioi and Major Small
An instance of personal regard over-

coming the? war spirit was told by M.ij.
Small to John Trumbull, while the
artist was painting in London, after tin;

revolutionary war, his well-know- pic-tur- e

of the battle of Hunker Hill. .Maj.
Small Is the liritish otlicer seen In the
center of tlie painting, turning aside!

'

the bayonet of n grenadier who is about
to pierce the dying Oeu. Warren.

When the Hrilish troops advanced
oil the redoubt, for the second time,
Small, with other oflicers, was In the
lend encouraging his men. They had
advanced nearly to the breastwork
w hen a volley was poured In upon them
which Wfi.s terribly effective. The Brit-

ish troops fell back, and when Small
looked around not an officer was left
Htundltig. He glanced nt the Ameri-

cans, nud seeing several muskets lev-

eled directly lit I1I111, gave himself up
for lost. At this moment ( Jen. I'utimtn.
an old comrade of Small's In the French
find Indian war, rushed forward, and
striking up with his sword the mnftclcH

of his men's pieces, erled out:
"Don't fire at Mint man, my lads; I

love 111 id as I do my brother!"
They were so nenr each other that the

Major snys hn "hoard the words dis-

tinctly." Bowing, he thanked Putiiiini,
and walked away unharniod.--St- . Nich-
olas.

Cheapest l'ostairc.
The popular Idea, even among well

Informed persons, Is that Jiisin has
the cheapest postal system lu the
world; a letter can lie conveyed to any
pnrt of that kingdom for 2 sen, equiva-
lent to nboiit three-flftli- s of an Ameri-
can cent. In reality, however, the n

empire tnkea Mie palm for cheap-
ness. l't cards there cost 1 farthing
each, letters are sent for 1 halfpenny
each, newspapers up to an ounce and n

quarter In weight for one-eight- h of a
penny and books and isittems 3 farth-
ings for four ouiioiw, or threepence per
pound.

The Hone's Hat.
The horse's hat, which Inst yenr a

humane horse owner In Bordeaux pro-
vided for his horses, Is now becoming
a gnnt article of trade lu France, but Is
miide of straw and covers the eyes and
forehead of the horse, while opening
are left for the ears. A sponge la kept
lu the Inside of tbe hat and this Is
uolstened from time to time with vin-

egar, ao as to keep tbe horse's bead
OSjfreohlngly cool.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO PU-

PIL AND TEACHER.

lanpurtant-- of Scientific Mellioda in
TcMchlatf-- A Pen Sketch ot the
Ideal Woman Teacher-Knelli- ng ao l
Arlthmrfic Tronbleaome Buhjecta.

The New AKainat the Old.
The protest of tlie uew Kilm-atlo-

Sgainst t lie ill tlmntioii Hreut;lheii
' lu h.v au Hiieal to

iiiiflioil. mill to the lninit;iii.-- of coiii- -'

jirelieiiKiuii am) inslclit over mere verlc
j al memory ami parrot repetition. Hut
it tret ho far in wiine of lis applica-
tion that ll ileveiopH weak traits of ila
own. It leaves tli cliililren mi iniieh
to their capriee that they fail to de-

velop liat i failed rhann-te- or moral
tone. They are KelMnduluetit nml have
to ! amused, or else do not choose
to jrlve their attention. They are treat
at pl-i- hilt (rood for not lii tic at real
work. They do not respect tlie oi jranl-zatio- n

of tlie school in which they are
enrolled, and they will not tlie
social whole in which they grow up.
They will pa mm through life stiiiulillii
over themselves -- not utile to discrim-
inate their idiosyncrasies from their
rational aims and purposes or from
their moral duties.

In the end even their mastery of scln-tlli- c

method will not avail t.: save them
from hecomin sour and misanthropic,

I hey will not he ahle to coiiililne
with their fellow men they will have
no directive power.

I do not know of any eilmatlon re-

form so much needed as a theory and
priictiif of education which unites ;uid
adjusts these two tendencies that of
the old education toward
and Hint (if I In? new eilncalioii toward
intellectual Insight and power of Inde-

pendent thought.
For It Is the. unconscious conviction

of IIih advocates of the old education
that character Is more Important than
know led(i. This conviction uteels them
KKalnst the adoption of the koihI that
tin; new education offers. They see
oonietliliiK amiss In the theory of tin-ne-

ed inn I Ion. Hut they do not realize
how fully they could unite what Is (t 1

In holh systems by rigidly eoiilinln
their mechanical methods to discipline
of and adopting the meth-
ods of the new educa tin, 1 for Instruc-
tion or Intellectual eilucalioii.

This Insight would also cure the
evil of the new ed.icition. The

disciplinary side would retain 11s mili-

tary exnetness without lis harshness,
for the pupil would lie permitted to un-

derstand and appreciate lis motives.
On the other baud. In his Intellectual
work the teacher would constantly
press him toward original InvesllKatlon.
which Is the highest of scholastic meth-
ods.

Till reform of reforms Is urgently
needed now because of the increasing
influence of Hit? method of natural
science and the consequent tendency to
break completely with tradition. Inas-
much as the Interest of the pupil Is tin
essential item lu effective education, It
!n held by soiiip that there should be
free election of studies even In the pri-

mary school. "The pupil should study
only what Interest him." "One study
is as good ns another, provided the
pupil pursues It wlih equal zeal."

Here? we are on the point of losing
Fight Of the most valuable heritage of
the old education, namely, the Ideal of
;i liberal or rounded education which
con tn ins w il I1I11 it the means of opening
ill Hie live wlmlows of tin; soul. For
mathematics nud mutual science open
only two of these windows, while liter- -

fitnre opens another and history still a

fourth. The ft f w indow Is opened by
pitch similes as grainiiiaiic.il syntax.
logic, psychology, and philosophical
studies. The course of study adopted

as a whole something psychologic-
ally complete.
The reform of educa ion that I roe.

(.nniiend will discriminate between the
Individual and social elements In edu-
cation and provide for the retention of
both no as to save the moral education
of tlie old and add to It the Individiialliy
and y of the new education.

Win. T. Harris, in I'lihli" .School .lour-nal- .

The Ideal Woman Teacher,
A certain club sent me at one time a

request for a description of the Ideal
teacher, to be given in about three hun-

dred words. As It has never been pub-
lished It occurs to me that some of my
rejuler frleiidd may care to know what
J wrote In answer to the request. It
was us follows: Thinking that others
may describe for yon the Ideal mini
t Hcher, I shall attempt the Ideal wom-a- u

teacher, although It Is as difficult to

describe her lu words as ll Is In u pho-

tograph to lo Justice to a woman whose
chief beauty Is in her expression. In
the flixt place, every characteristic of
noble womanhood Is hers, since we
leach as much by what vc are as by
what we do. Wood heallh, good com-

mon, sense, tact, winning manner, n

pood voice, nud n strong, sweet chame-ter- ,

are the rlrst iiuiilillcatlons of h

teacher. All else, all that does not be-

long to true Hoinaiilioixl, Is the profes-
sional aide of the Ideal. Without Un-

professional characteristics one may be
an Ideal wniniiii; che cannot be mi Ideal
teacher. She must have scholarship
not necessarily the brond and deep
knowledge of Hie snvnnt, but t fin t

knowledge which coinm from education
in 11 good secondary school followed
by en refill study of every subject to bo

taught. In Its connection with other
subjects; a knowledge of what are the
best bistks and a loving Intenut lu

them; a wide-awak- e Interest In current
events; a knowledge of psychology, de-

rived from, the study of boys and girls
and supplemented by the observations
of wiser thinkers than herself, found In

afjtndard works on theaubject; a knowl-

edge of what the beat aeu and women
of her profession la tbe past have

v.ic water. aifillinart or tilain soda.

ores
Talk tn (aor of llnnti hi for no
otl er nnHll' Ine. It lax th? jtifitieat rwo d 01

rum ol any nieilli'lin- - hi tin? world. In fart

Inloodl's
I tliC find
Tr e Blood SarsaparillaPuhIW. fl
Hood's Pills r"re !' k headache. Inllgt?tlnn

BICYCLISTS SHOULD

T

CURES

Wounds, Bruises,

Sunburn, Sprains,
Lameness, Insect Bites,

and ALL PAIN.
After hard WOIlK or

EXERCISING vub with it
to 'AVOID LAMES ESS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
-- Weak, Watery, Worthless.

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT

cures PILES. uHMrtt
HMD'S EXTRACT CO , 76 FiftN Am., N.w Yu--

The Oreatest Medical Discovery
of the Ajs.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

.

OONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common

pasture weeds a remt Jv that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst bcrofula
down to a common Pimple,

He has tried It in over eleven hui.dred
raises, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now In hi

possession, over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of

Bggiiiu. JSyid postal card for book.
A benefit Is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war
ranted when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
hooting pains. IlUe needles passing

through therm the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts beinsj
topped, and always disappears in a week

Ufa taking it. Read the label
If the stomach Is foul of bilious It will

Cause squeamish feelings at first
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you tan Ret, and enough of It
Dose, one UbSespoonfuljn water at bed

time. Sold by ail Druggists.

Tbe St. Joph and Grand Island B. B.

TDK

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO A IX F01KTH

NORTH
WEST EAST

SOUTH
'J.oJ'wu.-i'-

K Union P.c.fio System
itii utoiiitk anine

To California, Orrfnn and all Wnifrn Polnta
For Information ralea, nr., call oti

or addrrM an aitenl or H. M. Aneir,
M. Y. Homn'ho, J., in. I'aaa At.

lion'l Manager, HL Jwph, Mo.

Through Yellowstone
Park on a bicycle.

A TRIP WORTH TAKING.
Writ to J. Franrla, Cent T-- 'r A (rent. IHir

Baton Koiilo, Otnalin, 'l.. fr lxl..'t BlV'Ug
all luforinallon alxmt cot, roada, mu.

llahlt Cured. KM In IH7t. Ttininanit"
OPIUM curad chaap-- and Imi run. rial I ai

iu mawcaM. ba, Miua. VIbc. Mick.

. M. t). Ko. 40- - 3:1 York. Nvte.

rCTM WfllTIMO TO ADTKHTiaKK-- I

" b4mm Mfiatita lk a4ralaoai
aaua aasr.

si Her wins, or if neoole think it will win.

Z IU I advance may come in a mooth
week. Aertnotor Drices will not advance unless

an ad van re in labor and material. vur
Cylinders are io below an vthing ever quoted,

goods are as low as tftey can oe proaucea.
splendid iacihties. A general rusn to cover

t bnya su much, may quickly exhaust our
compel the advance, oreat saviug caor Villi DIIV linVV
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They don't
agree

your pocket-boo- k and
your wash-board- . One trie
to keep your money the
other wastes it. You'd.

belter consult your pocket- -
book, do your washing;
with Pearh'ne, and put:

There is no dividing line. "

PLU
as much "Battle Ax" as you do of other

X brands for 10 cents.
Q DON'T FORGET that "Battle Ax" is made of

the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be
3 improved.
ij DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you
5 are charged for a small piece of other brands,
9 the chew is no better than " Battle Ax."

UU nA
XVyil l 1 VlVVJi J. f

you wani au you can gti tor yuur uiuney.
Why pay 10 cents for other brands when you V
can get " Battle Ax" for 5 cents? 5

tiiirii

,the wash-boar- d out of the house. There s no room or place-fo- r

it with Pcarline (,.u.p), nor for any of its wearing-out- ,

tiresome rubbing. You'll be doing your pocket-boo- k a good,
iturn, and help toward making it fatter and sleeker, if you'll
do all your washing and cleaning with Pearline.


